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CAUSE OF DEATH.

Doctor Says His Patient Died Without
His Aid.

"0

AgtrinaMo Has His Advisors
Executed

DISAGREED WITH HIM

Gen. Lagarda Oecaplted for Saying the
Filipinos Ought to Give Up Other

Filipinos Killed for Giving

Advice.

.ua.inyA, maren iju. Aguinaluo is
taking extreme measures to suppress
signs calculated to cause a cessation of
hostilities. Twelve adherents to the plan
ror independence, residents of Manila.
were condemned to death because thev
wrote advising surrender, and all loyal
Filipinos have been called upon to per
ioral national service in despatching

mem.
Friday last General Lagarda visited

Maloles for the purpose of advising
Aguinaldo to quit. He argued with the
insurgent leader and attempted to con
vince nun the folly of his persistence in
the face of overwhelming odds. Aguin- -
iiido is furious at the advice, ordered
Lagarda executed immediately. The un-
fortunate general was promptly decap- -
uarea.

LI.KdTKOtTJ rKI)

SING SIXG. March 20 Mrs. Tlace
was electrocuted this morning. The pro-
cession started for the death chamber
tit ten forty five and the electrocution
WAS llniltPtli.ltP twft flhjiolro Irani nrv.
Ployed. Although the prisoner was

.. ., . . . ., I. ,,...:i i u i. iuu, ujaa-iivM-i luiuilgu tut; uiguc,
lit recovered her nerve this morning.

Mie was stiil brave at the critical mo
ment, and was accompanied to her chair
ty her old pastor. Dr. Cole, of Youkers.
who stood at her side offering spiritual
consolation to the last. two news- -
paMr men were present accordance to
l lie edict of the Governor. Dr. Jennie
Cnftin. of Troy, the well known physi
cian, was also present, at the request
(if the Governor. Other witnesses were
principally physicians and professional
men.

SEVENTY TWO YEARS.

Steady Progress of W. H. King & Co.
in Druk Business.

Seventy two years in thed rug business
is the record of the company and W. H.
King and Company. Yet they-- have
kept m the front and are ever progres
sive. This firm has an announcement in
this issue. They are making a specialty
of flower seeds now. At their famous
soda water fountain a new drink has
been introduced called "King's Celery '

Coco' and itp rouuses to prove very
popular.

THROAT CDT

Negro Whacks His An- -

tagonist
A desperate fight ensued between two

. negroes on the Bowery Saturday night
in which Frank Richardson, a negro hack
driver, cut Ed Rose, anotuer negro, dan-

gerously in the neck and throat. Rich-
ardson then jumped in his hack, drove

Terrific Wind Storm in Alabama Yes
terday.

BIRMINGHAM, March 20. Latest
advices estimate fifty buildings in Ala
bama blown to pieces by the hurricane.

A terrific wind storm accompanied by
rain and hail, passed through the exten
sive plantation of Samuel Curry, of Chil
ton county last night Eleven tenements
were demolished, two negro boys killed
and seventeen other negroes injured.

TWO BODIES FOUND.

Workmen Make Terrible Discoveries in
Windsor Ruins.

NEW YORK, March 20. Workmen at
the Windsor hotel this morning found
two bodies in the ruins. No marks were
found for identification. They were

burned to a crisp. Near the last body
a hand and fore arm was also found,
with a gold ring an one finger, with the
stone missing.

FIRED ON SENTRY.

PARIS, March 20. Journal today
says the sentinel stationed at Beaumont
Tower near Toulon, was fired on yes
terday evening, penetrating the cap of
the sentry who replied with a shot, but
the assailant fled. Inquiry was insti
tuted.

HEAVY WEATHER.

LONDON, March 20 Winter has re
turned to the British isles. A heavy fall
of snow in London and snowstorms swept
the midland north country. Out door
work is at a standstill. Storms raged in
the north sea.

EDITORS HERE

ReDt'ftseiltati
.
VeS Of tile NttVV

I r
Kngland Lwgue Arrive

The representatives of the New Eng
land Newspaper League arrived in Ral
eigh this morning at 2:16 from Southern
Pines. The party is in charge of Mr.
C. F. King, chief of the Staff and Gen-

eral Manager of the League. The' fol
lowing gentlemen constitute the party
Messrs. C. F. King, W. H. Ross, J. W.
Beanidon, E. P. Critcher, F. H. Grader,
F. M..West. A. H. Rhodes, Frank Hen
ilry and Joe Strong of the Seaboard Air
Line.

The gentlemen were met by a number
of citizens this morning and visited van
ous points of 'interest about the city
They have artists in the party and will
give write ups or cities visitea. Among
the gentlemen who escorted members
of the League about the city this morn
i iic were Mayor Powell, President of
the Chamber of Commerce W. N. Jones
a ud Secretary Geo. Allen, Messrs. J. B.
Pogue, Frank Stronach, E. B. Barbee,
M. T. Ieach, Josephns Daniels, 1. a.
Eldridge B. Polland and a number of
others. The party was divided so as to
take in the city. One party visited the
Central Hospital and lunched there this
afternoon. They will be entertained this
evening also.

Mr. King stated that he had not yet
decided what point the League would
next visit. They will probably go to
Wilmington. Durham, Greensboro, Win
ston atid Asheville and thence into Ten
nessee. They win not visit unarioite
unless the present plans are changed
Thev will4eave by midnight.

The following papers comprise the
Leatrue: The Boston Traveler, Man
chester Union, Lewiston Jourual, Hart
ford Post. Springfield News, Lowell Mail,
Fall River News, Burlington News,
Portland Express, Concord Monitor and
Providence News.

TnNE OF THE MARKETS

CLOSING QUOTATIONS

Furnished by H. D. White, manager
for Paine Murphy & Co., 307 S. Wil.
mington street.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

Liverpool 4 p it., March 20, '9).
Spots demand m 'derate ad dull
American middling : saiesiu.UUU ba es
American ,uuu: speculation and export
1000; Receipts 4,001). Puts opened quiet
ana closea steady . "
March and April
April and May 3.1Sib
May and June ....... a.lHs
June and July 8.19s

uly and August 8.1b
An rust and September 8.19s
September and October ..8.17b
October and November... .8 18ib
Norem' er and December ..3.17b
December and January 3.17Tb- -

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

The following were the closing quo
tations for the leading stocks:
American Sugar 1 68i
Sjuthern R. R. Preferred- - 49i
Pacific Mail ffl
R. R. T.... 1C6

St Paul 1.27J in
Manhattan "107
B. &Q. 140
American Tobacco 207
Missouri Pacific 45f of
t.c.i. m
L. & N. 63
J. C. 118

NEW YORK COTTON. a
M inths. Closed

January.... 6!05a06 the
February...
March...... 5.85aS7
April 5.82a88
May........ 5.86a87
June....... 5.flla92
July V S98a96
August...,. 5 96a96
September.. SDlaOl
October.... ' 5.90a91 as
November. . 5.88a90
Deember.. i 5.93a94

SPIER WHITAKER

Report That He May Get the
Job at Scotland Ntck

(Special to The Charlotte Observer.)
Scotland Neck, March 18. It seems

that nothing is more fickle than the ap
pointments for the Scotland Neck post- -
office. First Collin Anthony was ap-
pointed and his appointment was recall
ed, and Tom Shields was appointed.
Since Major Spier Whitaker spent sever-
al days on a visit here last week there is
a general rumor that he may be the post
master for this place. It seems that Tom
Shields appointment by the President has
never been confirmed by the Senate and
his commission is now to be recalled and
Major Whitaker appointed in his stead.
There is still another surmise that per
haps the major will be given Bernard's
place as district attorney. Some think
that perhaps the authorities at Washing-
ton were not pleased with Bernard's
failure to make prosecutions at Wilming
ton over the election troubles, and that
he may be displaced by Whitaker.

Mr. Drew Broswell, a well-to-d- o and
highly-hespecte- d farmer, died at his
home four miles from town yesterday.
He was stricken with paralysis about
three weeks ago. He waa one of the
best and truest Democrats in the State.

FINNIGAN'S BALL TONIGHT.

The Wilmington Star says of Murray
and Macks performance in that city Fn
day night:

A large audience witnessed the presen
tation of "Finnigan's Ball," by the fa-
mous Irish comedians, Murray and Mack,
at the Opera House last night, and every
one pronounced the "Ball" a thorough
success as a g farce com
edy.

Throughout the performance during
the "quiet morning on Finnigan's bunle- -

vard," "at W. A. L. and K. depot," and
"at Finnigan's Ball," the three acts of
the comedy there was a constant suc
cession of funny situation, brightened by
an easy flow of Irish wit. There were
also a number of interesting specialties
which were well received. Murray and
Mack s Finnigan s Ball made a pleas
ing impression in Wilmington and will
be well patronized should they play
return engagement.

COMIC OPERA THE HIGHWAY- -

MAN.

The Broadway Theatre Opera Compa
ny, headed by Miss Camile DArville in
"The Highwayman," DeKoven and
Smith's latest and most successful comic
opera to be heard at the Academy of
Music Tuesday night, takes the part of
an adventuresome young lady of quality,
who for the sake of the hero, dons the
garb of a freebooter and holds up a real
stage coach in order to recover him his
pardon which has been withheld by an
enemy. The part is especially fitted to
Miss D'Arville's natural attainments of
voice and figure and she assumes the
braggadocio of a daring young blade, it
is said, In a manner thoroughly convinc-
ing. From all accounts Miss D'Arville
excels in parts where she has to reverse
her sex and makes a better figure than
one usually sees when a prima donna
assumes such a role. It is said that in
the scene where she stops the stage
coach, one almost forgets that it is only
a woman with a brace o fempty pistols,
so strongly dramatic and earnest does she
play the part. Reserve seats now on sale
at King's and box office of theatre for
gallery.

T. O. FAUCETTE FOR CHIEF.

Mr. Editor: As there seems to be a
general sentiment that our next Chief of
Police shall come from the ranks of the
representative mechanics, and a worthy,
competent, and efficient man in every
way, I desire to mention the name of
Mr. T. O. Faucette. This will reconsile
the inclination on the part of some to
demand a recognition of the force or
rather, that the chief shall come up from
the ranks. Mr. Faucette has been a
Doliceman. and given entire satisfaction
and he will fill the higher position with
much ability and grace, and satisfy or
ganized labor, and the mechanics of the
city generally. I have nothing against
any of the gentlemen mentioned for this
position, but am confident Mr. Faucette
will give universal satisfaction.

to

The three elements of farce, specialty
comedy and spectacular show are com-

bined in the latest and moat successful
comedy skit, "Finnigan's Ball" which is
being presented by the famous, original
Irish comedians Murray and Mack ana
an extraordinary strong cast of farce
comedy players. This attraction will be
seen tonight at the Academy, iio ana
have a good laugh.

NOTICE OF ELECTION AND REG ed
ISTRATION.

'Be it ordained by the Board of Al
dermen of the city of Raleigh that the
election for municipal officers of said
city shall be held on the first Monday

May, 1899, nnder the provisions of
the act of the General Assembly of
1899 entitled "All act to provide the
manner of election and the registration

voters in xities and towns and for
election upon local questions in counties
and townships," ratified March 6th, 1899, to

and that for the purposes of said election
new registration shall be had as pro-

vided 1.In said act."
The above ordinance was adopted by for

Board of Aldermen at a meeting held
March 18th, 1899.

isHAM P. SMITH, Clerk.

"Finnigan's Ball" with, all it's novel
features, bright music, superb costumes,
pretty girls and an excellent cast and
last but no means least, the famous, ori
ginal Irish comedians, Murray and Mack,

the principal are the In the
ducements offered theatre goers at the
Academy this evening ' v

Sometime since a death certificate here
was filled out in an apparently most can
did manner. After the query in the
blank "Cause of Death" this doctor
wrote "Died without the aid of a physi
cian.

MEET THIS EVENING.

Session of the Monday Evening Club at
Dr. Daniel's Tonight.

The Monday Evening Literary Club
will held the next regular meeting at the
residence of Dr. Eugene -- anial, on this
evening the 20th. The subject will be
Robert Louis Stevenson s life; his island
home and its surroundings; His style,
methods and aims; his successes and fail
u res in fiction: his poems.

These papers will bep repared by tal
euted members of the Club and a most
enjoyable evening is anticipated.

PEST HOUSE

fl&c Selected in Case o!
Smallpox in Kaleigh

Seuitary Officer T. P. Sale has finally
decided on the location of a place to
be used as a pest house to which small
pox patients will be removed, if any more
cases appear here. The place will be
the old penitentiary house just beyond
Walnut creek on the Holleman road.
The house is about two miles from the
city. The place will be enclosed by a
high fence. The house has six rooms.

ine negro wno Had small-po- x on
North street is entirely well onw and
will be discharged the latter part of this
week. He would have been discharged
before but the other eight negroes in
the house had variged. They are well
uow.

One negro tried to play a trick and it
has been turned on him. One night
while the guard was standing in front
Of the house a negro came up and de
clared that he had small pox. He rolled
over on rthe ground and said that he
was dying and insisted on being let in
the small pox house. The guard com
plied with his request. Next morning
when officer Sale visited the place he
found the negro in the room, perfectly
well. He wanted to come out then but
his prayer was scorned and he was lock
ed in with the other patients, one of
whom was his wife. He has been con-
fined there ever since. His trick cost
him a case of varilaid and six weeks
confinement.

The case of small pox on North street
has cost the city several hundred dollars.

FOUND DEAD

John Green Dickerson Ex

pires Very .suddenly
Mr. John Green Dickerson died early

Sunday morning at his home in Brook-
lyn, the western suburb. Mrfl Dicker- -

son had suffered a stroke of paralysis and
his health had been poor for some years.
He detired as usual Saturday night and
seemed to rest well. When his wife
woke in the morning she found her hus-
band dead at her side. Mr. Dickerson
was seventy one years old. He was a
native of Franklin county. He leaves a
dife and one son, Mr. Edward Dicker-son- .

The funeral servise, conducted by Rev.
Dr. Marshall from St. Saviour's Chapel
at three o'clock this afternoon.

HEAVY FROST.

Continued Fair Weather With a Heavy
Frost Tomorrow.

The forecast of the weather bureau
for Raleigh and vicinity says: Fair to-

night and Tuesday; heavy frost Tues
day morning.

There are two storms visible on the
map this morning; one is passing off the
north Atlantic coast, the other is devel
oping over the Rocky Mountain region.
fhe first caused some rain in eastern

states yesterday, but the weather is clear
and cold throughout the entire centn.l
valley and east this morning. Forst was
reported at Wilmington, Augusta, and
Montgomery. The storm in the west is
causing a little precipitation over Ne-

braska and the Dakotas. The tempera-
ture is still below zero from Marquette

Bismarck.

INTERNATIONAL CURTESY.
J.-

The Raleigh Hoists the Spanish Flag

Near Algesiras

GIBRALTAR, March 20 As the
Spanish squadron, under Command of
Admiral Camara, was leaving Gibraltar
bay yesterday it met, near Algesiras, the
United States cruiser Raleigh, returning
home from Manila. The Raleigh hoist

the Spanish flag and the Spanish ad of
miral replied, hoisting the stars and
stripes. This was the first act of inter-
national courtesy between the United
States and Spain since the outbreak of
the war.

WAKE COUNTY MAGISTRATES.

The list of magistrates elected by the
Legislature for Wake county were certi
fied to the Secretary of State and sent

Clerk of the Court Russ today, There
terms run for six years beginning April
1st, 1899. They must qualify by June

Ninety fouronagistrat.es were elected in
this county.

What Raleigh needs and should have
a board of aldermen composed of

broad-minde- d men with liberal ideas, of
progressive business qualifications. We
have had enough of sentimentalism and to
ridiculous catering to individualism. Let
Raleigh go pushing ahead in municipal
prosperity and let factions take care of
themselves. We have a great record of be

past and a most opportune present,
may our future be the brightest and as
most interesting portion of our history.

New Begistration Will Be-

gin April 18 Places for
.Registration

The city election will be held May 1st
Monday, under the new law for town
elections. An entirely new registration
is required. The registration books willopen April 18th and ten consecutive
week days thereafter.

The following will be the maces of Re.
istration unless some subsequent changes
aiK maue.

FIRST WARD.
First Division Fire Department build-

ing on Morgan street.
Second District Pool's store (Conn's

old store) corner Salisbury and Jones
sireei.

SECOND WARD.
First District Hayne's shop, Morgan

and Blount street.
Second District Ed. Hugh Lee's store,

Lane and Bloodworth streets.
THIRD WARD.

First District Jones' old warehouse,
Blount and Davie streets.

Second District Royal Knight's Hall,
east Carbarrus street.

FOURTH WARD.
First District City lot, Salisbury and

Davie streets.
Second District Peter Jeffries' store.

West South street.
One fact which has been generally un-

known is that while Cabarrus street
divides the two districts in the third
ward, Lenoir street divides the two dis-
tricts in the Fourth ward.

The two elections on the issuance of
$100,000 in street bonds and $50,000
in scchool bonds will be held the same
day, namely June 12th.

ATTACKED IL0IL0

Rebels Assailed the City in
Vain

NEGfiOS ISLAND

Philippine Commissioners Meet Whea- -

ton's Brigade Return From Chas-

ing the Insurgents.
ILIOLO, March 20. At five this af

ternoon General Miller reports that the'
insurgents attacked Hollo and the outly-
ing village of Jaro, but were repulsed
with the loss of two hundred killed and
wounded. Col. Duboce, with a battalion
of the First California infantry, will go
to jNegros island tomorrow to ioin Col.
Smith. Insurgent emissaries to the island
of Panay are reported as agitating Ne--
gros whaleboats. Members of the United
States Philippine commission, with the
exception of Col. Denby who has not
yet arrived, held their first meeting to-
day.

Wheaton's brigade which defeated and
drove the enemy fifteen miles yesterday.
nas returned to its position near Pasie.
The lines are quiet.

SPECIAL SERVICES.

Mr. Tyree Preaching With Great Power
at Fayetteville Street Church.

The interest has greatly increased in
the meeting at Fayetteville street
church. Last night the church was
packed to its utmost capacity and Rev.
W. C. Tyree preached a strong, simple,
and effective sermon from the text:
"What shall it profit a man of he gain
the whole world and loose his own soul."

Mr. Tyree is one of the ablest preach-
ers in the State and he proves his ability
by bringing men face to face with God
and in reasoning with sinners about their
souls. He does not believe or trust in
excitement to convert the soul, but in
serious, earnest thought and in quietly
and intelligently settling the matter with
God.

Prayer and song service tonight at
7:30, preaching at 8. are invited to
attend and especially the unsaved.

GRAND BANQUET.

The Pythians Meet Here Tomorrow
Night in Phalanx Hall.

Grand Chancellor Thomas Franklin,
of Charlotte and Grand Keeper of Re-
cords and seals, W. T. Hollowell, of
Goldsboro and Mr. D. F. Summey, of
Charlotte and be here tomorrow night to
the Pythians' District meeting which
convenes in this city. Representatives
from twelve lodges in the district will
also bepresent. The local Pythians are
all invited to attend the meeting in the
hall tomorrow night whether they have
the semi annual pass word or not The
banquet will be served by Dughi in th
hall in the Pullen Building after tl
meeting. i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. "

Sherwood Higgs and Company. Dry
Goods Specials.

W. T. Harding's Popular Shoe State.
Whiting Bros. Spring Suits aaATies.
Berwanger Bros. Specials in Spring

Clothing. i, ., J i"
W. H. King and Company. Drugs,

Seeds and Refreshing Drinks?
W. R Jones. Spring Opening Tonight

"Finnigan's Ball" with those Inimitable
entertainers Murray and Mack and a
company of twenty, farce comedy favor-
ites will be the attraction at the Acad
emy tonight "Finnigan's Ball" has a
plot of obsorblng interest spirited and
unique, full of fun, bright breezy sayings
and excritlatingly comical repartee. Th
music the latest and the comnany la said
to pe unparalled. Regular price,

Familiar Faces in the Pass-

ing Throng

SHORT STATEMENTS

Movsment of People You Know Giean
logs In and About the City-Sna- tch's

of Today's

Street Gossip.

Mr. F. A. Sherwood, of Wilson, is in
the city

Mr. Geo. A. Sherwood, of Asheville,
is in the city,

Ban!; Kxaminer Walter R. Henry, of
L'harlu.i e, is at tlie iarboro.

Mr. James V. McNeill, of Wilkesboro
is attending the Supreme court here.

Mr. Frank Inuian, of Atlanta, is ihe
guest of Mr. A. M. MePheeters.

Mr. ('has. Gattis is able to be out again
after his recent illness.

Tonight Mr. W. E. Jones will have his
spring opening m his new store. All are
invited.

The Ue.-ci- ie Circle of King's Daugh
ters w meet at Airs. Jas. McRimiuons
Tuesday evening, at live o'clock.

Yadkin couuty settled its taxes with
the State Treasurer today, paying $3,- -
938.37.

The Legislature imposed $100 tax on
each chance slot machine and the own
ers must soon ante up.

Miss Ella Pool, of Auburn. N. C.. is
in the city visiting her brother, Mr. E.
N. Pool, at 321 South Person street.

Mrs. Hugh Parham is in the city vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Hunter at 565
ast Hargett street.

Messrs. Pegram, Riddle and Miller.
from the board of aldermen, are making

very ettort to have the First Regiment
mustered out here.

Mr. H. E. Joyner has been granted the
privilege of conducting a soda water
fountain and fruit stand in Pullen Park,
to begin May 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Spruill arrived from
Louisburg yesterday and left today for
Windsor, where Mrs. Spruill's mother is
critically ill.

Mr. Berwanger of Berwanger Bros.,
remarked that he had new put in a
heavier stock of spring goods and trade
was starting in a hurry.

Judge Geo. H. Brown left the city
today. He will return this week and

ear any case that may claim his atten
tion next Saturday in Chambers.

Mr. Whiting, of the firm of Whiting
Riot hers, remarked this morning "We
are doing a big business in easter suits
now. J ne spring trade has started with

rush."

Rev. Dr. W. S. Lacy, of the Second
Presbyterian church, who is at Carthage,

N. C, for his health, is reported as very
much improved. He expects to return
home in about three weeks. Norfolk
Ledger .

Fun at frolic, cleverly interspersed
with sparl .ng music, lively dances, in-

terpreted by the famous, original Irish
comedians, Murray and Mack and their
strong supporting company is the attrac-
tion at the Academy tonight. Regular
Prices.

Next Saturday evening at 7:30 in the
armory in the Briggs Building a prize
drill will be held. Thewinner will re-

ceive a beautiful silver enameled medal,
which is now on exhibition in Messrs.
Sherwood Higgs and Company's show
window.

Secretary of the Board of Agriculture
today paid the State Treasurer $3,605.00
as tonnage tax collected since March 14.

Labor Statistician Lacy and Assistant
W. E. Faison are now busy getting the
office in shape. "Fumigating" as Maj.

W. Wilson would say. "

The meeting of the Young People's
Union at the Baptist Tabernacle tomor-
row evening at 7:45 promises to be an
interesting one. Mr. W. H. Smith will
talk on his recent trip to Manila and on
the manners and enstoms of the Fili
pinos. This is the first opportunity that
our people have had to hear something

our new possessions from one who has
actually been there in the. government
employ during the thrilling transactions
of the last few months. To hear Mr.
Smith will no doubt be both interesting
and profitable. No charge for admission.
AH cordially invited.

Miss Edna G. Robeson returned to her
home in Wilmington, N. C, Saturday.
Miss Robeson is one of the finest steno-
graphers in the South. She was official
reporter in the Eastern Criminal conrt
for quite a while. During the recent
session of the legislature she has been

our city. With Miss Clyde Ellington,
whose ability is known to all Raleighites,
she formed a partnership and they open-
ed an office for doing all kinds of steno-
graphic work in the rooms over the Bap-
tist book store. This idea of having an
office was a good one, and we are glad

learn that Miss Ellington, who is
Miss Robeson's equal, will continue to
keep it.- Miss Robeson expects to go to
Tallahassee, Fla., within a few days to

there during the session of the Flor-
ida Legislature. She is as enterprising

capable, and In capability she has no
superior.

to the stable, and ran off leaving nis team
standing in the street. He has not yet' been captured.

Rose is now at Rex Hospital and is
improving. It is thought that he will

n.
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recover.

In the District Court of the United
States for the Eastern. District of North
Carolina. In the matter of Naamon Bak
er. bankruDt In Bankruptcy. To the
creditors of Naamon Baker, of Wilson,
of the county of Wilson, and District
aforesaid: Notice is hereby given that
on the 20th day of March, A. D., 1899,

the said Baker was duly adjudicated
bankrupt and that the first meeting of
his creditors will be held at my ornce
in Raleigh on the 1st day of April, 1899,

at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, at which
time and place the said creditors prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may properly come before
the meeting.

T. P. DBVEREUX,
v Referee In Bankruptcy.

March 20th, 1899

PRIMARILY SPEAKING.

On April the fourth, so we learn from
the papers,

' The Democrats meet, and may cut some
queer capess;

In selecting the men to fill all the places,
There's going to be sadness to some in

the races.

There is room for some more under the
new city charter, y

Which accounts for go many among the
fresh starters;

But when they come round under the
finishing string,

There are some who will find they are
not In the swim.

Now watch the young racer who boasts
he can carry '

All the votes in his ward, every Tom,
Dick and Harry,

When the votes are. all counted; now
what a surprise,

He comes up defeated with tears in his
eyes.

(

The winners may laugh and enjoy, with- -

ont nitr.
The good things they feast on at the

expense of the city; '
But they should not forget that they'll

. soon be bereft, N

Because two years from now they may
lad! get left '

B. H. W.
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